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) PREAMBLE 
This Agreement entered Into by the Three Vill.1ge Centrill School Dlslrid, hereinuftcr 
referred to as the Board, anJ the Three Vi\\ag~ C~feteria Unit, Local 1000, Civil Serv\cc 
Employees Association, Inc., AFSCME, AFL-CIO, the Certified Un:oll ami said A~sociatlon, by' 
(h~ 'f!1ree Vi lIage (:cntra[ Schod District Food Service Ull it of the Su ffolk Education :~I [JlCal 
870 hereinafter eollecnve!y refcrred to as the Association, has a:i its purpose the contillll,'ml'l: of 
h3IlIlonious relation;> betv,:een the BoarJ and the AssociatiolJ, a more definitive procedure for 
resolving I-:,'Iievances, and::l cooperative effort to contribute the growth and quality of the school 
district 
ARTICLE I RECOGN lTION 
In vil:w of the designation of the CivIl Service Employee,; Assl.\ciation, Local 1000, 
AFSrMTI, AFL-CIO the l:ertified union, by Ihc Three Vill.::1!;;!'; Central School District CafeteTia 
} Unit of Suffolk Euucation Local 870, and said Association, as their bargaining representative, 
and in view of:he reque'it uf the Local 1000, Civil Service Er:lpluyees Associatiou, AFSCME, 
AFL-cro, the certified union. by :he Three Village Central Sehool District Cafeteria Ifnit of 
Suffolk Education location 870, and said Association, to represent [he unit, and its statement 
lhat it does not assert the right to strike, the Board in this agreement does hereby recognize the 
Associatiou (1':': the sole and exclusive bargainmg agent and representative for the unit covered hy 
this Agreement, and hereinafter describcu in this A11iclc, in accordance with proviS1OJlS ofArticle 
14 of the elv]l Service Law, and the bylaws nftht::: Board. 
This r~cognition shall contInue until the expiration orthis contmct. 
ARTICLE 11- NKGOTI,\llONS PROCEDURKS 
Tt is al-:,'Ieed by all ex.perienced negotiators in both private and public tldds that 
negotiations proceed most smoothly when there is an understanding at the beginnmg on the 
2 
ground rule~ MprocedlJres to be [oUow~d. Initially, the~c ground rules should be agreed upon 
before negotiatiu;ls proceed. 
1. Any ne~oli:ilions in subsequent yelirs slulll be initiated by lhe parties ~ulmlltting: lhell· 
propos:-11s to each uther on mUlually agreeable dates nu later than January 30 of the applicable 
year. F.ither p,uty may ref]llest, in writing, an extension of tim!; to a date which must be rr.utually 
agr~eable to buth p(lJ1i~~. All issues proposed [or discussion shall be submitted in writing by 
LSEA 10 the BUi:l.rJ or it:; dclq~atcd representative at or hefore the first meeting. The Board or ·Is 
delegated repr~senlatj\'es ::;Inll submit in \"Tltmg all :lddiltOnaJ is-sues UPOTI w1J;~h it wishes to 
:legotale no later than tile second meeting. 
2. In any session negotiatlun cununittees sll<:I1J cuusist ufnot more lhanseven (7) 
members, exeept thaI auy Associatiun cummittee representing Ii ba.rgaining unit of L:ss than thirty 
(30) ~illployees ~hall be limited to three (3) members. 1l1e naInes of those membt:ls so 
designated as negotiators shall bt; exchanged at the second meeting. 
3. Nunnally neguthting 5essiuns shall be held after working hours. in (he eventllmt 
they are held during working hours, the Assistant Superinll::ndent will excuse all memhers of the 
neguliating team to attend the session. 
4. All negolia.tiun sessio:1s wl1l be execntive sessium. During the period o[ ncgoliation::; 
and pior to reaching an agr(;Cme;lt to be submitted to the HOilrd ar,d the Associlltio:"l unit, the 
proceedini,;.s of the negutiations shaH not be made public unless both parties consent. ~u 
electronic recording device~ of liny type sha:l be used to record the deliberatIOns of the 
neg0liatioTIs. 
5 Each (I:arn shaH have the nght of caucus at any lime during a negotiatlOTI session. 
However, ellucus time will he counted as part of the lotal length uf each negotia1ion ~ession. 
Wbt:n tt:mporary IIIlp3SSC is n:al.'bed on illdividual iterJis, the panies agree th2t it shall be 
, 
,
I
.' 
appropri1ile to move the cakndar to other Items on which negolmlions m.W be possible. Any 
ilcm on the calendar may be tabled at any time by joint ::lgreement betwcm the t'NO pilrties 
6. .each team's rHu[essiunal negotiator shall preside throughout dehbcrrtlions. Any and 
all questions, and business pertaining [0 negotiaLioIli:i throughout each session, shall he: directed to 
and Ihrough each team's professional negotiator. 
7. WhGo an item has been discussed and agreed to by hotb parties, it sha!! be initialed by 
both negotiators and gel ;\.:;ide. No item S:lall b~ agreed to as finalized unless all jtem.~ are 
aJ:,'1eeable to bolh parties, Revisions may be made on items already initialed. 
8 An impasse In<ly be deemed to exist if 3.greemcnt is not reached one hUndred lwenty 
(110) days pnor to Ihe end of the fi~ea\ ye3.r. inlhe event of an impa~~e, the pTocecbres of6e 
PEfEA (Taylur Law) shill! be followed. 
ARTICLE III - DEFINITION OF EMPLOYEE 
The term "probatiofi;1lY employee" shall mean a person scrving continno~I~ly in a fuJ!­~ 
,.f! 
time or l'J.rt-\ime tJosition tor less than twenty-six (26) weej(s. 
2. The te:m "pernanent parHirne employee" shall meall :1 person who works less tIme 
than a regular full-time err.ployce, but on :1 penmment contirmo\\s schedule. 
-'. Th(' term "pennanent full tirne (;mploycc" shalllllean a person has been ernpJoyed by 
thc school dislnct continuously all a [till time basis, in a pennanent pusition for a per:od of 
twenty-six (26) weeks or n~on~. 
ARTICLE IV - CERTHICAfION 
All pennanent employc'..:s must be certified tn accordance with Civil Service requirements 
and in their proper caltgory WilhlO one (l)year ofth~'ir date of hire. If this conditiun lS not ll1d, 
lhe employc:e's ~alary ;,haH [evert to thilt C<llrgory in wbieh the employee is u:rtified. Any new 
employee Poot certIfied by Civil Ser\<'iGe at the time of employment shall be placed on ~ per di':lll 
, 
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hasi,~ umil certJIied.
 
,ARTICLE V- GIUEVANCE PROCEDURE
 
Each employee shalf be entiJJed to a rcpresenl<JlivL: of the L'Inp]oyee's own choice Cit each 
step of the 6'TleVClnce procedure. Any disj:utes ilrising concerning the inl<,;tpretalion of application 
uf the tenns of this contract or the right claimed to c:o::ist thaeunder shan be the suhjcc! ufa 
grievance Jnd shall be proces.~ed and I'ciOolved in accordance with lhe following: 
a) A 6rrievance shall be presented by the employee to the employee's princip<ll, in writing, 
within len (10) werking days after the grievance arises or whcrc: this docs not apply, to the 
:Jdministrator immeJiately superior. Within three (3) working days after receipt of the written 
b'Tievance, the administrator or immediate supervisor shall confer with tht: aggrieved and the 
aggrieved's represe:J.tativl:', ift'1e employee so desires. 
b) III the event :mch gricvance is 110t resolved, in \vriting, within Gve (5) working days 
following such pre~entaljOn, 1t shall be presented, to writing, within tive (5) working d3yS J.Eter 
,"\
.-# 
receipt of reply to tile Assist3r.t SUfJerinh.::ndent by l;,e employee_ 
c) Within tbee (3) working days after n:ceipt of the written grievance, Ihe Assistant 
Superinto:ndent ~haJl confer, in person, with the aggueved anL! UIl~ aggrieved' J reprcsenlarive, jf 
the employee so chooses, In the event such },,'Tievance is not satisfactorily resulveu, m writing, at 
(he Assi~t;Hlt Superintendent's level wittin ten (10) working days after presentation, the 
griev8nLe ShetH bl; }resenteu, tC1 writing, withi:1 ten () 0) working d3YS allcr receipt of reply. to the 
SlIperin tenUG!lt of Schools for settlement. W it11111 three (3) working days after rGceipt of [hi;: 
wntt\;n grievam;e, the Sup~rintendent of Schools shall confer in person with the aggrieved and 
the a,,;grit..:ved's represcdalive, ifl}le employee so choosc:s. 
d) In the event such grievance is not satisfactorily resolved, in \-\'riting, at the 
SIlperintendent' s level WiTh in ten (10) working days after pre:>entation, the grie\' :tut shal: nOlii'Y 
5 ) 
) the Supelllltcndcnl, in writing, within ten (10) working days after rCL:cipl of the Superintendent's 
decision of the gnewlllt's iJltnl\ion to proceed, or not tu proceed, to advisory arbit.ration. The 
arbItrator :'ihaIJ bl.> selected through the American Arbitration Association. The partJes ~hall be 
bound by rule~ and plOcctlures of the ;\merican Arbitration Associatj(jl) tn thL~ selection of an 
;:Jrhllralor. The advisory decision urlhe arbitrator shall he presented to the Board of Education 
within th1rty (30) working days of the hearing. With ill ten (10) \l,rmkillg days after receipt of the 
advisory dl:cision from the arbitrator the Board of Education sh,i1! render a deci.~iol1 whidl shall 
be final and binding on ali lJanies. The costs of advisory arbitration shall he shared equally by 
Ihe parties 
e) A reasonable alTlQtilll of time WIll be granlcd to handle any emergency grievances that 
may arise during working hours. It is nndcrSlood that such activity shall be handled as quickly as 
pos,sllllc. 
ARTlCL~ VI - ASSOCIATION BUSINESS 
I. No Association business meetings shall be conducted dllring working hours, cxcept as 
gral1!ed hy the Assistant Superintendent. 
2. A Civil Ser\'ice Employee's Association representative may enter the premi:>es of ,I 
school building for Association business only upon at least twenty-four (21) hours prior written 
notice to the A,;,;istant Superilltendenl. Entry wdl be permitted after \vorkillg hours when school 
is not in seSSlOn unless pGrmission is given by the Assistant Superintendent for VISIti'. at Olher 
tlmes. The AS~lstant Superintendent shall have tIJe discretion to deny access to any such 
associated representcuive who has not giw]] the required notice as delineated above ur \vho has in 
any \>":1y. disnlpted the schoolluneh program or beh:1'vcd in any· manner whil'.h is violative of 
Di~:lrict policy. ..-\.ny CivIl Service Employees' Association representative who does not give the 
aforementioned notice may be a"ked to leave the premises and shall comply \'.ilh sueh :1 request. 
) 6 
ARTICLE VIJ· CONFEllliNC~ 
One offict:lleple:senting lhl~ llnit cov~Ted by this Agreem~nt shall be entitled to take up III 
tbree (1) days per year, without loss of pay, for the purpose uf :lllending Civil S=rvice Employees 
Associatiun conferences. Tlese three (3) days may be uistnhuted in any combination of full 
days, ~mong one or ~.ll of the officers, but in no event wi]] exceed a grand total oftrlTl:::e (3) days 
plT yeJ.r for the entire unit. The pJ(,f'.ident must nOlifY the AssislJot Superintendent of ~he 
individual ur individuah who wiJl be attending the CS.EA conference. 
,\RTlCU: Vl!l WORK YEAR 
Effective July 1, 2003, the work year [or full-time cafctelia employees shall be the regular 
school year pius up to six (6) days before the beginning; of the school year, and six (6) days afrer 
the end of served lum:hes at the: e:nd of the school yeat, for which days surh fid]-time cafetL:ri2 
employee" will receive their regula' per diem p<tY. Tn addition, full-lime empluyces may be 
required [0 report to work for up to twenty (20) hours of in-servi;;e training uur:ng the ~chonl 
year at their hourly Tate of pay (with thirty day:,:' Jlotice). Part-time employees may be required 10 
report fOT up La ten (10) hours of in-service 1!'ninir:g during the ,<;chool year at theIr hourly rare ot 
pily (within thirty days notice). 
HOURS OF WORK 
The nom1al work week for ;Jennanent fUll-time personnc:l shall be thirty*five (J5) hours 
per week. 
OVERTU\1E 
Employ;;cs shall be paid ov,;~rtime at the raLe uftime and one-hill!" the regular s\HLiGht time 
pay for work uver thirty-five (35) hours per week. Employees v.ho are called in to \'/ork for 
speCIe.! occasions shall be g:ven at least three (3) hours overtime at th<.: raLe of time (lnd nne-half 
the reg,ilM st~aight time pay. 
OCT OF TITLE WORK 
F:mpJoyees who len,porarily till in ({lr au abse:ut employee shat! receive the wages of the 
7 ) 
') higher classificJ job after then (10) consecutive working days In the position, retroactive 10 lhe 
tir'~( of tr.ose consecutive cby:'>" 
ARTICLE IX - INCr,F.MENT WEATHER 
V."hen schools are cl(l~ed becau~e of inclement weather, employees shallilot be expected 
t~ report to work. If, because of extenuating circumstances, an employee is required to report to 
w{lrk, pay shall be g.ralJled, with the approv<ll ofthc Assi~tant Superintendent 01 his/her designee. 
ARTICLE X - TEMPORARY LEAVE 
SICK LEAVE 
a) Those designated ,is permanent filE-lime employees shall be entitled to lweI-ve (12) 
d<lYs sick !~J.\'e pcr y~~il", cumulativc to one hundred fiey (150) days. 
bl The Assistant Superintendent may, 'Ifter three (3) cor,sl:cutive days ahsence, except in 
c,,:se of an emergency possibly affecti:1g school health, require 3- physician's statement describing 
,) the nature of the ilkess and the aJl(-lfwdmate ahsence acvised for such illness, 
c) KOlwiths:anding paragr3.ph (b) above, the Assistant S;lperintendent may require a 
physician '5 statement justifying the employee '5 absence after one (l) day ofabsence when the 
employee has u:;ed olle-half (~~) of his,1ltT potential acclJmulated sick days (~1.IU1U3j sick leave 
entitlement times [he numberofyl"us of senric in District). 
d) Notwithstanding paragraphs "b" and/or "e" above, lhe Assi."tant Superir.tendent m3.Y 
reqJire a [lhysicI;1l1 's statemer.t jllslifying the employee's absence when an employee is absent 
two I) or more time~ in a :ichool year the day before or the day a:ler a holiday. 
EXTENDED SiCK LEAVE 
If all earned sick leave, vacation and penonal leave days have heen used lip, extendd 
sick leave may be gra"1lcd to an employ:;e after one (1) yt';ir of senricc by the Assl:,tant 
SuperintenilenL Such extended sick leave shall only be granted 10 employees who cannot 
" ) 
perform any duties within the l:11it and sh,·111 not be grankd lor more th:tn ninety (90, d~Y$, 'fr.J 
shall not be unreasonably witr.hell1. The District shall requin: a doctDr's cnlitlcate before ) 
granting or continuing eXlended sick k~1VC_ 
PERSONAL DAYS 
Those Je.signated as p.::nnanent fu([~tllne emp:oy~cs sh:lll be eulitil:d to a maximum of threL: C~) 
days leave per year for the purpose ofcondudl11g personal business which cannot be conducted 
at times other than during the workday. Personal days must be approved by the A~sistant 
Superintendent Personal days not used are to be applied to the employee's cumu]<ltive sick 
leave. 
CHILD CARE AND PREGN,L'ICY RELATED mSABILITY LEAVl'S 
I.eaves for child care, childbirth and pregnancy-related disa bi Iities shall be granted in 
accordance with Board policy_ Upon return from child L:Clre leave, as in the case of any uther 
extended lenve, the t:mployee shall be reinstated in the employee' ~ former posi1ion if the pm:;\jOIl 
IS ope::t and ifso entitled by virtue of th~ employee's scniorit}', or if not so entitled, 10 slIch other 
position that t:1<ty be available ill accordance with seniority and qualifications. Durmg J. [eavc:, 
length ofsl:rvice shall Bl:clJnmbte only [or purposes c[~~niority in re3p'.:ct to vacant:it;s, tramfcrs 
l1lld lnyoffs, but othen.l"ise the:~ Sh(l!l1e no accrual of any benefits_ 
JURY DUTY 
All permanent employees serving unjuTY duty shLlll be granted tim<: (Iff wirhQJIt [OS'l ,11' 
PRYor charge to per<;rmal or.. vacation credit. 
BEREAVEMEN'!' LEAVE 
A pemlanent full-time employee maybe granted up to five (5) days le<lvc in the case aLi 
death in the immediate famB)'. (Pare;)t, siblillg, child, spouse, or relative wit.l whom the 
employee was li ving.). In the case of the deat1 of olhcr family memb.::rs (aunt, uncle, eou~in, 
grandparent), the employee may be absent [or the day of the funeral. In cirClimstanCes where il 
\vollld require more than one (l.) day to attend the fur.emJ of other family member." as defined 
9 
) abuve, ,HJtliliunal time may be granted as determined necessary by the Assistant Superintendent. 
Effective July 1, 20 ~ L in the case of the death ofa mother-in-law or a [lither-in-law the 
employee rnay be providedJp to two (2) days leave. 
AKIlCLE XI - VACANCIES AND TRANSHRS 
\\·'hen a VCl.cancy in bilrgaining unit positions if! the DistrIct OCCII,S, Ihe Assistant 
Supermtendent for Human Hesource5 shall post a notiee ofSilt;h vacancy JD all schoo! buildings 
and inVite present employee.~ to ~t1bmit ilpplicatioll far such positiollS fi,"(' (5) \vorkwg days prior 
ttl notification to the public that such a pa~ition 15 aVllilabk. The District r~scrves its right, in its 
sale uiscretlon, to make appuintments JndJur tnmsfers WhICh it d.ccms appropriaw and in the be~t 
intcn::sts of the Distnc:l. 
\Vhen a PCfSllIl is promoted to::l. higher classiflCiJlion position, shrihc shall be placed on 
the step of the new c1assItkation whicl repre,sents a salary whICh is immediiltely higher than 
~) hellhis present sillary, ur a Two Hundred Dllllar ($200.CO) increase, whichever is higher. 
ARTICLE XII - USE OF SCHOOL FACILITIES 
The Association may be allowed to u;:;e ~chool building t~cili[ies for Association 
functions after school and work, with the permission of the Assistant Superintendent wIlen 
requested su1ticlelltly in advance. anu provided there is no conflict with other functions, and by 
fo llowi ng established proci..::unre, i. e., fi iing a "Use of Bni lding Application". 
ARTICLE XIII - LAYOFFS 
In the event [hilt layotfs become necessary, or if pClliicul'lr jobs are ehlTliml fed, Ihe 
redllction of the force will be On the bilS1S of length of full-timeipart-timc service wlth the 
District, providing the semor eJ::lployee is quallti:::d to do the WfJrk. Substitutes will not be hJn~d 
to fill va,:ancies created by layoffs. 
ARTICLE XIV STEP ADVANCEMENT 
PennarIent employees hired prior to Jannary 1 in a given year mEly >Iuvance to the next 
) 10
 
step on the ~alary schedule as of the following July 1, 
Pull1anent <:l:-np!oyees hired <lnCl January I 10 a givl:n y~ar :;;lJalJ re[::lain on the; saOl~ 
salary stet: for (he following year. 
'fhis polIcy became effective July I, ~ 970. 
ARTICLE XV - PAID HOLIDAYS 
The follm\!jng paid holidays shall br; i\J1owed to aJl perrnJJJent full-lime employee;; 
New Year's Eve Labor Day 
New Year's Day Columbus Day 
W8shington's Birthday Veterans Dcty 
{rood Friday fhallbgiving D2Y 
Memorial Day Frid",y <tEter ThrlUk.~gi\iing Dny 
Independence Day C1Jristmas Eve 
Christmas Day 
ARTICLE XVI-INSURANCE 
HOSPITYL!ZA nON 
Pennanentfull-lime employees shall be entjUed to the health inSUf~mce progralIll10W 
provided by thc school district and effective July 1, 2010** ~hall be required to cOLl.~ribute six. 
and one-t:J.lf (6 ..5%) perccnL [or tli:.: 2010/11 ::;cheal year: e:Tectiv~ July 1, 201l the conlTlhullOn 
shaL be eight (8%) percent for the 20ll /12 and 20 \2/20 13 :::clHH)1 yors; effective July L 2011 
the contribulHll1 shall be (9'}o) percent for the 2013/2014 ~chool year; and elfective JuLy 1, 2014 
the ~ontrihution sball be ten (10%) perccnt for the 2014/15 school year and there<ltier, of the cost 
of premiums for individu(ll and/or famly health insurancc coverage. 
H(note: IIlcreased cmpluyee/ contribution for 2010/11 wl11 not be dedudcdJc<Jllectcd 
retru<lctively, (lnu is delineated for eonlinuity on!y). 
DE:-ITAL INSURANCE AND LIFE INSURANCE 
I. Effective July 1, 1994 pl:mHlnent full-time employees who haye been empl<J)'cd 
twenty-six (26) weeks shall be covered by a dental insWll11Ce policy. 
2. Said policy is [0 be selected and administered by the Civil ScrvlCe Employecs 
As~ociation. The unit :nay distribute the funds available for the insltran(e plan proportionately 
11
 
,.~ between dcnr.:d and life insuriillce at their optiun. 
3. (a) Effective July 1, 2001, me per capita yearly District contllhutlun for full-rime 
employees tor Dental and Life Insurallce will be $800.00. Effective July 1,2008, for each 
rcmainmg Yl'rU ur the contract, the per capita yearly District contnbution fur full-I ime employees 
for Dental and Life illS1Jj"ililCC will be $900.00 
(b) The total money availahle [or usc in the Jenl<ll and life insurance plan will be 
dcteln1l1led by Tlwlliplying the per cJpila tlgure ($575.00) by the Ilumher of laJITcnlly filled 
permanent, fulltime posltlOns 111 the nait as designated by the Superintendent's office as of the 
second payroll penod in Oelober in each year of the contract. 
c) Fur employees hired after the second payroll peno(! in October of each year of the 
i.,ontract, the Board's contnbution to the group insurance shall be prorated on a per Illouth b'iSis 
or major portion thereof. ) 
4. Any sum required for the dental and] rte inslIram:c p);-IO, above said Board 
contributions delineated ill ~llbdivision 3a), shall be paid for by bargail1ll1g unit members. 
5. i~llY rl1oni<:s nut expended from the Board aHoc;ltioll to lhe CSEA Cafetena Unit 
insnranee package wilJ be Ci1lTied over eacll year as an encumbrance to be used r'or [,'ILlUP 
msur;mce benefits as d('a:ribed in this article, 
WORKER'S COMPENSATION 
The District's present praclice with regard to \Vorker's CompensatlOn is made part of this 
agreement, to wit: 
When an employee is entitled to Work<:r's Compensation she/he shall receive full pay for 
the penod of her/his <wcumulated sick leave. A.llY weekly reimbursement compensation monies 
:;haLl be turned over to the District. When the claim is settled by the Worker's Compensation 
Board and the District subsequently receives the amOllDt ofreimbl.U'sement for tlille paid an 
12 
employee OIl !'.ick leave, the District will then creditlhe emplvyee's sick leav..: account with 'he 
number ofd.Jys uCkf1"1:ined by the tallowing f(mnula: 
Amount of reimbursel':1ent reed ved hy Number of days 
the Dis(rict divided by the Employee's creullcd [0 sick 
per diem S<1 hry leave 
Any lump sum payment received under a Worker's Compensation claim shall be retaimxf hy the 
employee. 
ARTICLE XVII - RETIREME:>IT, 'lEW YORK STATE 
Tier r ilnd II - New Career Plan (75i) "Members of the unit in Tiers I and II are covered 
by the "New Career Plan" (75i). Thi~ is a non-contri~utory FiHn. 
Tier III - Article XIV ­ unit member in Tier ill an: covered b} AI1icle XIV. This is a 
contnbutory pLm. 
Tier IV - member<; of the unit in Tier IV are covered by Article XV. This is a 
contributory plan. 
Tier V - members of the unit III Tier V are eovered by A.rtlde XV. This is ~t contributury 
plan. 
Til::r VI - members of:he unit in Tier VI are covered ':Jy Articlc XV. This is a 
cOIltnbutory plan. 
ARTICLE XVlll- MISCELLANEOUS UNIFORMS 
Etlectivc .Iuly 1, 2011, Ihe District shdll contribute Two Htmdred ($100) Dolbrs on 3.n 
annual bH!':i~ to each permanent fuIJ-time employe-e, anu permanent part-time employee aftcr sixty 
(60) d;lyS of service, loward Ihe purchase of a uniforJn. The Two Hundred ($200.00) dollars is to 
be m3de in th~ form Ofl1 sture credit at a Jcsign;lted supplier!Ll each eligible employee on or 
before Septernbc,;r 30 of each work y'::af. Employees are required to purchase uniforms uu or 
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)	 before :".rovember l of each school year or wi[hin sixty (60) days of employment, or t11i~
 
allow,mct: will be forfeited.
 
Employees may \vear navy hlue or white uniform cOI11[Jonents (i.e., ~lm1s and. pants) 
provided That the colors of the aforementioned uniform components match the colors of the 
components worn by all other employees. 
COFFEE BREAKS 
The school dlstrict shall allow each full-time permanent employee two (2) eofIee breaks 
per Jay: one (1) in the morning and one (1) in the afternOon. Each part-time employee shall be 
entitled to a break each day. 
CHANGE IN STATUS 
Tn t})e event ofa changt:: III sial us IJfpersonnel, they shall be notified as soon as posslble. 
E,vIPLOYEE WORK CALENDAR 
Each employee shall receive a calenddT of working day~ in each school yeilT. 
) VOTING TIME 
In accordance with New York Slate law, 
LUNCH HOURS 
The flexible lunch hom practice in effect during the 1973-74 school year will remain m 
crfect fiIT the life of rhe conlmcl, 
COPY OF CONTRACT 
.'\IJ food servICe employee~ shall be given a copy of tIle COnlnlcl. Such copies shall be 
provided by the BUClrd lit no expense to the employees. 
PHYSICAL EXA,"tINATIO:"l" 
All employees must submit 'tu ~1 physic1! examination at least once per year by a DIstrict 
designated physician at no cost to the employee. The District shall be deemed authorized by each 
employee to ohtain the physician's findings, opinions, records, and reports. However, such 
information shall be deemed confidential and be accessihle to the Board of Education, the 
Superintendent, Assistant Supt::rinlcndent and Food Service Directors only. 
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fLTL DAY GUARA.t~TEE 
Effective July I, 2003, ei1ch part'liIIJ~ employel: shall be p,lrd for a "day of work" if rhe 
cmp~oyee rcpons for work, actually starts work, fwd is'- later ~(;Ilt home through no cCluse of 
herlhis own. A d<:ly of work for c.1ch jndivilbal ernploYl~e under these circumsl;mce$ and for tl1e 
purposes of personal days, sick d<lys ami holidays, shall be cakulaled by dividing the wOrk year 
into two (2) periods, the first period being constituted as September I to January 31, ami the 
:>econd pcriod shaH b:: February I to June 30. Employees ~hal1 be paid pursuant 10 :his 
5ubJivision, for each day of work, the equivalent ofthl: average number of hours worked per day 
during the last of the applicable eumpleted periods as delineated above, as of:he date ,he 
employee reporls to work <'-nd is sent homc. Completed time periods will be used in the 
calculatiun of the average number onours worked per day; pal1iaily completed tirce pl:r:ods will 
nul he used. 
PlCRSONAL DAYS, SICK LEAVE, HOLIDAYS A,'IV DERF.AVEMENT LEAVE FOR 
PART-TIME EMPLOYEES 
After a peITI1anenl part-time employee has wurked for the schoo: district for sixty (60) 
day~, S]leme shall be entitled 10 one (1) per~uIlaJ day, three 0) paid holillays, namely 
Thallk$~iving Day, Chri~tmil.s Day anJ New Years Day" and frye (5) days of sick leave, 
cumulati\e to seventy. five (75) Jays" Personal day~ not used are to be applied to the employee's 
cumulative sick leave. 
EITectlve July I, 2U08, begimling the second full year uf cmplo:}menl for permanenr part, 
lime employees, suc:, employees shall be entitled to two (2) audilional £lOlidays, namely the 
FridClY ;Jfer Thanksgiving and PresiJcnts' Day. 
Part-time employees bcgimling their fifth (5) year uf service shall be entitled to lwo (2) 
persoml dAyS, six (6) paid holidays, namely Tha."lksgiving Day, the Friday after Thanksgiving, 
Christm<lS Day, New' 'J'ear's Day, r-..-lernori:,d D£lY, and Presidents Day, and six (6) days of s1\.·1 
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)	 leave:; and beginning t~eir tenth (l 0) year of service, ,,-hall be entitled to two (2) persona! days, 
the Moremp.llrionc:d paid holidays, and seven (7) days of~lck kave, eumulative lo ~eventy-tive 
~ 75) days. Effec!Jve JtJ y I, .2 008, the maximum i1l:cumulation sha II be increased to one hunJred 
(1 C'O) lhys. Pl'r~onal dJys not lls~l1 :m:: to be applied to \he employee's cJnmlalive sick leave. 
Part-tune eIHlJluyees v.·ho have been employed by the District i1S a food service l~mployee 
for a minimum uf ten (I 0) years aud have accumulated at ka~t fifty (50) uuused sick days, stall 
be pi1id for such d;)y-~ upon rdirenent from th,:, Dislrictat thl3 mtl3 of Ten ($10.00) dollars pcr 
day, Effeetive July I, 2;)08 the pel" dIem rale upon retirelllc:nl shall be Twenty ($20.00) dollar per 
IfClmslmll:i DJy or ~ew Year's Day fall on SatuHby or Sunday, the lwliuay ~hall be 
obselved on the precedIng Frlll:1Y or the following Monday, respectively. 
A maX:lOum of two (2) days hereaWUlenl leave for death in the immediate tinnily, and for 
a mother-in-law or a fad:er-in-Iaw, m:~y be allowed, subject [0 the approval of the Assistant 
superintemJent. 
Employees may dect to be paId at the end of e~ch school year, at their regllltlf hourly rate 
of pay beglJming with school year 1996-97, for unu:'>ed sick days.. Employees ~\re not pennitteJ 
to n:ceive payment for unused .:iick days aeeulnu!al<.:d prior to th~ I l)C)n_97 ~chool year except 
upon retlremelll as set forth above. If an employee doe, not make the election to receive payment 
by JUJIC 30 of eaeh school YCi1r, said employee shi111 not be permitted to receive payment for 
unused sIck leave for that year, aud instead, such leave will be accumulated tor payment upon 
retirement or for use due to illness. 
REH1RE 
All employees will be notified in wnting on or before July 15 if the bUdget has been 
approved as to whether or not they will be rehired to reS:..lme work in September to the extent)	 
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there will be openings available. 
Employees who are notified on or beti.lfe July IS that they will bl: lchiled sh,dlnot m:Jb 
applicaLioll for, or accept, uncmployment insurance beneW:; after receiving the afol-esaid 
notifkaticn of rdlinng, unless and until their ernp[llymen( is terminated thereatlcl. 
EXAMIJ'AnON OF RFCORD~ 
Upon forty-eight (4R) hours prior written notice to the Assistant Superintendent, any 
t'lllpJuyee witl J,C permiued to review l1er/his owo personnel tile, e:(c!uding references :HJn 
infllDlHiliull obtained in the process of eV;llllrtting the cll1ployet: for initie;\ c1npluym~nt. 
TETANUS PREV~~TIONINJECTION 
An employee shall have J righ' to request and r~ceivc a tetanus prc\!ention injeclion at the 
district's expense, iLl1l employee is cut or lacerated on the job, 
ARTlCLE XL"X - SMOKE-FREE WORK PLACE 
Notwiths1anding current policy or praeticl': to th contrary, there :;hall be no smoking 
permitted OIl any schuvl grounds Or property ufthe schon] district. 
ARTlCLE XX - SALARY 
SALAi{J:: 
I. Increase t:1e 2009/10 salary schedules by 2.0% for Ihe 2010/11 ,~chool YCiiL 
2, Increase l:1e 2010!l1 salary schedule;; by 2.0% for the 2_011/; 2 sd:ool year. 
.1_ Increase the 2011112 salary schedules by 1.")%, with m> step movement, for the 
2012/13 school year*. 
4. Increase the 2012/13 salary schedules by l.J% for the 20 13/l4 school year. 
5. Inerease the 2013/2014 salary scheclu~es by 1.0% for the 2014/20]5 school year. 
*( note: for example, employees on step 10 of the applicahle saiary st::hedule during 
20111'2012 will remain on (hat Slep during 2012/20 lJ, and wi 11 move to step 11 dlfring 
2013/2014) 
Salary increase shall be paid retroactively only t.o those unit members who continue to be 
employerl by the District on the datt: this agreemm( IS furmally approved by the IJoarJ of 
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) Educ;ltion 
CLAIM FOR WAG~ 
Part-time unit members shall be hourly employ[~ps paid accordingly. A IJ 
err.ph1yccs shall complete and submit to their super'/isors a c!a;m for ',>,'age form allhe enrf of 
1:11L'h two week pay period. FlITtherrnore, Ihe Di~trict shull hold the first two weeks W,lli(:S for 
C:3ch employee at the bcginning ofei'.ch ~chool year, said wages to be paid to each employee CIt 
tIle end of the applicable school year. In the event that all employee is absent from work on days 
for which :ihe/be has no :-1pproved leavc time aV:lilahlc, [r.e emp'oyee wiU not he paid for ~uch 
days. 
ARTICLE XXI- AGENCY f1EE Ai~'V UUES DEDUCTION 
The Distr:ct shall notify all employees who ;UI?: currently on l!1epaYf011 \"ithi:J the tilks 
covered by this Ab,Tfeement tballhose ~mpJoyc(,;s who are :lOt members of the union shall have 
]} deducted hOIn the salary an :lgeney fee. 
Fvcry cmpluyee :lppointed alter the eflectiw date of this provision who does notjolnlhe 
union at the lime 1)[" appointment shall have an rtgency fe~ d,,::ullcted. lf1he l~mployee joins the 
union, such agency fee deduction shall be dis~ontinued on the same clute the dues check-off 
authorization takes effect. The union shall be obligated to immediately provir!t: fhe District with 
the: nilme of any cmptoyee in connection with whom such ageney tee de(;uction should be 
JiscontUlued. 
An e:npJoycc who terminal.es union membership shaH have dednckd from his/her saJmy 
;m agency fcc. Such agency fee shall be effective ou the same dak as the revocation of 
J.ulhorlzation fOl dues deducllolJ :akcs effect. 
The agency .:ec for each empluyee covered by this Agreement shall be deductec. from the 
employee's regular payche~k anI)' and shall be in an amount eqllil.l to the periodic dues levied by) 18 
the Wllon for enlpJr·yees in Ill;; atIected !ilks;]s currenlly checked oCfby the school district, and, 
except as rderred to in lim Article, sh<llllJe dedllcted (11 ilCC0rJallce ""'lth [he S:1me mles .1r.u 
procedures currently employed by the Di;;triet in cunnection with the authoriLed dues ueJl,ctit'n. 
The '.mion shall certifY [0 the school dlstrict the appruprl:lte amount of r.:ue for the J.gency 
fee deduction. 
Changes in the amount ofany agency fee dL:duction shall be effective ,lithe :>ame times as 
is the practice witil change in membership uLtes deductions. Request for clr£.llges in the rate of 
dues dedw.:tjons shall be lbemed ~o be a request for a change in the agency fee. 
Upon rect:ipt by the sehoul district of notice of change in the amount ot'the agency [ce 
ueductions, employecs having the agency fee dedul'tt::J shall been nOlified, in wril1ng, 11Y lhe 
pityroll office of the change in lile illnount to be deducled periodically 3nu llie date on whd1 sud: 
new dedllction will bcgJn. A copy oftl1is notice shaH be sent to the mien. 
[he union shall refund to the employees any agency [ees \vfO:1gfully deducted and 
transmitted to the union. 
No a~sessrnents of :1ny kind or na111rc wi II be collected Lhrough the agency fcc deJ~Jction. 
The Distric: shall nol be liable in the op~rali()n of the .lgency fee deduction for any 
mistake or error ofjudgment or any ather 3(;/. of omission or LOlTIffilSSion, and the union agrees 
for itsel( its ~uccessor.:; and assigns [0 at all times indcmmfy :he district and/or the Bmrd of 
Euucation against any Olnd all cla:ms, su:ts, actions, costs, charges and expenses including COllrt 
costs and n:asonable attomey's fees, and aga1ll.~t all liability and losses and J,unagl;:s of ar.y 
mtlwc wh,ttsoevcr that the Distrid and/or DoarJ of Fduc.'l.tion shall or maY::it any lime sustain OJ 
be put to by fI~ason of the mcluslOn oflr.c above Agency Fee Artic1e in [he collective b~ugainjng 
<lb'Tc~ment between the umon and the district. 
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) T1Jc; Lilliull affinmi that ilwill establish :1nd WIll maintain a procedure whIch pnwldcs {or 
the refund as provIded hy Jaw. The mD.lllten.J.lll:C of such a prccedurc is a condItIon for Ihe 
continuance of the agency fee. Dm~s ,rnd agency fees ~hall be pid 10 CSEA, 143 \Vashin5ton 
A\.cnlle, Albnny, NY 12211). 
ARTICLE XXII EMPLOYEE D1SCIPLI:-IE 
In t11e event an cmpioyee is reprimanded or olherwl~e discIplined he/she "hall h;ive the 
r:ght to a conference with tile Supcrinlendent or blsi1lcr <.h::slRnee. 
ARTICLE XXlII - TAYLOR LAW AMENDMENT 
It IS agreeu by and between the parties that any provision Dflhis ngreement rCljuirmg 
lcgls]ativl,; <il,;lion to perrrllt the implementatlOll hy amt;ndment of JilW or by providing the 
add itional funds lh~n;[llre, shall not ccCCnoe effective unti I the approving legis lat ve body has 
grven approval. 
AHT/CLE XXIV - DURATION 
Thl:> agreement ,md each of Its proVIsions shall be bindine :mrl effer~tjve a~ "t' Ihe first day 
of July 20}U and co:1tinue III full force :mu effect until the \<tsl day of June 2015. 
IN \VIT'IESS WHEREOF (he fOUOWH:g have set unto tf.elf signatures me seal tIl is ,--,.-J-L-­
day of \: ,,:\ 7 '\ ,201l.. 
CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYLES THREE VILLAGE CENTRA L 
ASSOCL"TION SCHOOL DrSTRICT 
CAFETERIA UNIT 10 0 £DU 
~~~'N~ ~J. Rapi sat ,~
 
Presldent, Cafeteria Umt
 
~"~«
4iLSERVICE EMPLOY 'ES ASSOCJ:ATION
 
Jimmy \\-'all, Labor Relations Specialist
 
) 
:0 
...
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Filectivc July 1, 201)~, the Food Se~i{;c \Vurk~r who is 0lJsignaled as "lead Food Service 
W (1I'k~r" by the Distnet "hall receive an auditional non-cuffiulalive off-.:;:l!aJy scheJllk ~mnu (II 
stipt'nd ofSl,OOD.DO. Effective July 1, 201], increase the stipend P~U-lilta for the Lead Food 
Service WNkerto $L200,OO per year. 
Etfecli ve J uly 1, 200S, Pt.:rsonnel designated (IS "Cook" at W 2.rd Mel vi IIe High ';chool ~ha([ 
receive d. yearly lump sum off-schedule ~(ipend of $3, 100.00. Effective July 1, 2011 J mae:lSC the 
stipend pro-r.1ta for Ihe ("ook at W;m.l MdvilJ~ lIigh Sd;ool to $3,300.00 pr:r year. 
Hourly n.te wages will bl' paid for hours worked above 1hreL: (1) pef Jay !lnd for d.ays WUl'klX! 
beyond thOse designated in the employee work cakndar as \vork days. 1l is uadersLood that the 
actual number uf work dJys \\'ill diner between elemenbry and s~co1Jdary tuuJ :iervice w(,rk;:rs 
het:au~..: of the numher of d~1YS 11.lOch is l;erved and other elld-ot:the-yem <l.'isignmcnts. 
Pnsonnel designated ~iS the A~sisLant Cook uL Ward Melville High School shall receive an 
adJitional non~cUlnulativeannual stipend of$2050. EtIeclive July 1, ?C11, inercase the stipend 
pro-raLa for tht:'. Assistant Cook at Ward Melville High Sehoul to $2,500.00 per Yl'..~r. 
EHectivc.July I, 2COX, longevity for part-time empluyees is Cue iltthl: t..:ginning uf the tenth (10) 
year of service at:'ln additional $650, Lon~e,"ity for full-time employees is Jue af':er ten (10) 
years of service at an dJditional $500 per year and after fifteen (15) years at an additiur:al 
$500.00 per yGar. hgures for longevity :lre non~cllmulative. 
EtT~ctjve July 1, 2011 .:111longt:vlly p,)yment~ .~hilll not 1:'>e lump Sinn, but shiill he ~adt; pro-rata 
throughout the pay pericds ofthe WOrk year, 
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FSW Part Time
 
New Contracf Houriy Rafes from 07/0112010 through 6/30/15
 
Signed October 15th, 2011
 
1.00'/, 1,00% 1,00% 2.00% 2,00% 09i10 
STEP 
1~/15 Hrly 
Rate 
13/14 Hrly 
Rate 
12/13 Hrly 
Rate 
11/12 Hrly 
Rate 
10/11 Hrly 
Rate 
Old Hrly 
Rate 
1 514.16 $14 02 $13.88 $13.74 $13.47 $13,21 
2 $14.31 $14.17 $14.03 $13.89 $13.62 $13.35 
3 $14.47 $14.33 $14.19 $14.05 $13.77 $13.50 
4 $14.63 $14.49 $14.34 $14.20 $13.92 $13.65 
5 $14.77 $14.62 $14.48 $14.34 $1406 $13.78 
6 $14.94 514.79 $14.65 $14.50 $14.22 $13.94 
7 $15.09 $14.94 $14.80 $14.65 $14.36 $14,08 
8 $15.25 $15.10 51495 $14.80 $14.51 $14.23 
9 $15<0 $15.25 $15.10 $14.95 $14.66 $14.37 
10 517.53 $17.35 $17.18 $1701 $16.68 $16.35 
11 $17.53 $17.35 $17.18 $17.01 $16.68 $16.35 
12 $17.53 $17.35 $17.18 $17.01 $16.68 $16,35 
............, "
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FSW Full Time (Levell) 
New Contract Hourly Rates from 07/01/2010 through 6/30/15 
Signed October 15th, 2011 
1.00% 1.00% 1.00% 2.00% 2.00% 09110
 
STEP 
14/15 Hr',y 
Rate 
13114 Hrly 
Rate 
12113 Hrly 
Rate 
11/12Hrly 
Rate 
10/11 Hrly 
Rate 
Old Hrly 
Rate 
1 $14.62 $14.48 $14.33 $14.19 $13.91 $13.64 
2 $15.05 $14.90 $14.75 $14.61 $14.32 $14,04 
3 $15.51 $15.36 $15.21 $15.05 $14.76 $14.47 
4 $15.94 $15.78 $15.63 $15.47 $15.17 $14.87 
5 $16.37 $16.21 $16.05 $15.89 $15.58 $15.27 
6 $16.88 $1672 $16.55 $16.39 516.07 $15.75 
7 $17 .40 $17.23 517.05 $16.89 $16.55 $16.23 
8 $17.45 $17.28 S17.11 $16.94 $16.61 $16.28 
9 $18.45 $1827 $18.08 $17.91 $17.55 $17.21 
10 $19.01 $18.82 $18.63 $18.45 $1808 $17.73 
11 $19.01 $18.82 $18.63 $18.45 $18.08 $17.73 
12 $19.01 S18.82 $18.63 $18.45 $18.08 $17.73 
FSW Full Time (Level 2)
 
New Contract Hourly Rates from OT/0112010 through 6/30/15
 
Signed October 15th, 2011 
1.00% 1.00% 1.00% 2.00% 2.00% 09110 
14i15 Hrly 13114 Hrly 12113 Hrly 11!12 Hrly 10/11 Hrly Old Hcly 
STEP Rate Rate Rate Rate Rate Rate 
1 $17.03 $16.86 $16.70 $16.53 $16.21 $15.89 
2 $17.57 $17.39 $17.22 $17.05 $16.72 $16.39 
3 $1810 $1793 $17.75 $1757 $17.23 $16.89 
4 $18.61 $18.42 $18.24 $18.06 $1771 $17.36 
5 $19.18 $18.99 $18.80 $18.61 $1825 $17.89 
6 $1976 $19.56 $19.37 $~9.17 $18.80 $18.43 
7 $20.35 $20.14 $19.94 $19.75 '$19.36 $18.98 
i 8 $20.96 $20.75 $20.54 $20.34 $19.94 $19.55 
9 $21.59 $2137 $2116 $20.95 $20.54 $20.14 
I 10 $22.23 $2201 $21.79 $21.58 $21.15 $20.74 
11 i $22.89 $22.66 $22.43 $22.21 $21.78 $21.35 
12 $24.75 $2451 $24.26 $24.02 $23.55 $23.09 
/~ 
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